[A morphometric model of hypersensitivity pneumonitis in the aging rat].
Our objective was to develop an experimental model of hypersensitivity pneumonitis in the aging rat. The following hypothesis was proposed: hypersensitivity pneumonitis in the aging rat will be evident in alterations in cells harvested by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and in an increase in alveolar interstitial tissue. Sixty animals with a mean age of 18 months were divided into 2 groups. Group 1 contained healthy, untreated animals and group 2 contained unhealthy animals that had been exposed to bovine seralbumin (BS). BAL and morphometric analysis of the lung was performed. The percentage of lymphocytes, polymorphonuclear, leukocytes and alveolar macrophages were determined in BAL. The morphometric variables studied were mean linear intersection (Lm), length of alveolar cord, wall thickness, tissue density and number of measurements of alveolar cord. The results show that the unhealthy animals had higher (p < 0.001) percentages of lymphocytes in BAL, lower Lm, diminished alveolar cord and thinner walls, as well as greater tissue density and a higher number of measurements. All differences were statistically significant (p < 0.001). These results lead to the conclusion that exposure of the aging rat to BS produces an increase in lymphocytes in BAL and an increase in interstitial alveolar content, findings that are related to alveolar-interstitial inflammation.